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franchises Category:Film franchises introduced in 1996István Pócsi István Pócsi (, also Romanized as Īstván Póčsī; born 12 July 1952) is a former Slovak football defender and manager. Playing career Pócsi played in the Slovakia for Slovan Bratislava, MFK Ružomberok and ZTS Dubnica. Coaching career Pócsi started coaching football with ZTS Dubnica in 1979. In 1993, he moved to Austria where he coached MFK
Ružomberok. In 1994, he was the manager of KS Cracovia. Pócsi took over as coach of the Serbia and Montenegro under-21 national football team at the European Under-21 Championship 1996 in Denmark. Pócsi had been known for his coaching skills in the past. He won a record three Slovak league titles and two Slovak Cups during his playing career, and is currently the all-time winningest coach in the Slovak football
league system. Pócsi coached the national team of Yugoslavia in 1998. Pócsi was the coach of the Slovakia national team in 2001. He resigned after the match against Yugoslavia, after the Slovak Football Association and Football Association of Yugoslavia warned that the match could be retrospectively declared illegal. He was the manager of the Belarus national football team from 8 May 2008 to 11 October 2008. He had
been widely expected to take over as
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